
Chuan goverriment
is susceptible to

business- pressures
ta limit Iiberalizatiafl

A huge ProPertY glut
hangs over Thai

efforts ta resolve
banking crisis

elice and iS secure in its tenure for five Years. Ir is, at least initially, free frorn obligations to big i

business, allowirig ir co propose radical reforms - alrhough action is yec to corne on puttirlg irs

-cornritmeflts inco practice.

1 n concrast, the Thai goverrinent of Chuan Leekpai, which carne co power in Novernber, appear

stable, but is far frorn secure. It is a six-party coalition which musc face an elecrion ltcely sorne ci

withi he riext year In addition, the governent is made up of policicians who have long been

part of the governing elire. While Chuan and a few of his senior colleagues are considered co be

personally untainted by the endernic corruption in Thai politics, they are stili part of the coa1icioý

of business and political interescs which broughc the Thai econorny to its knees and are thus

vuinerable to pressures from major business groups. Reforrn, especially opening up the econorny

increased competition through greater foreign ownership, will corne grudgingly.

Some progress has been made. However, plans co arnend restrictions on foreigu ownership of Ian

and real escace appear co have stalled, aloxig wich chose to open much of the services sector to

foreign investrnent. Popular sentiment is against foreign ownership of propert. At presenit, only

foreign-conrlled projects promored by the Board of lnvescmenc are allowed ro own land, along

wich a ceiling of 40% foreign ownership PE condomninium projeccs. Governinent policy seemns roE

to scail for cime in the belief chat che economy will recover sufficiently so Char somne of irs mosr

painful moves - especially selling off a huge portfolio of fliished and partly-built properry flnanc

by defunct finance comparues - can be delayed until prices recover Orherwise, solvent banks v.

sec their capital wipecl ouc by having co write down the value of property baclcing cheir loan

portfolios co ire -sale levets. This fi a huge dilemma. The government is holding about

C $32.5 billion of assers, much of ir properry, of 56 insolvent finance companies on which jr is

estimrnaed co bc facing losses of up co C $19 billion if sold today. The problem of valuing propery

collareral for ourscanding boans was also one of che unresolved issues on which cakeover calks

berween Bank of Nova Scocia and Nakornthon Banik, one of the smaller Thai batiks, founded

earlier chis year.

In chese circumscances, it would be wise for C anadian companies, especially chose nt already

famibiar wich Thailand, ro move cautiously when looking at the apparent bargaiti assets now

available in Thafland in areas bike agro-business or auto-parts manufaccuring, and co avoid any

propercy purchases. nei bong-rerrn porenrial is good - Banik of Nova Scotia, which has been

involved in the Thai financial mearket for more Chat a decade, f5 expecred Co cake up a full batilin.

licence ini Thailand ini July. But, for other compaties, delay may bc wi5e.
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